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The lactone of 1S,3S-1-hydroxy-1-diphenylphosphinomethyl
-2,2,3-tri-methyl-cyclopentan-3-carboxylic acid (4, CRC-PHOS) was 
prepared from ( + )-camphanic acid methylester 1, and its complex 
salt [Rh(CRC-PHOS)2NBD] · CI04 • THF (5) was isolated. The latter 
exhibited rather a high rate, but low enantioselectivity in the first 
attempt at asymmetric hydrogenation. 

Recently, Bosnich rationalized1 the existing knowledge in the field of 
»tailoring« of chiral phosphine ligands in transition metal complexes as homo
geneous catalysts for asymmetric hydrogenation. Among specific features 
required of chiral monophosphines to achieve high enantioselectivity, the 
presence of an additional coordination site, usually an oxygen atom, is the 
most important2•3• The »lock and key« relation between catalytic complex and 
substrate still deserves general full attention in this field, however. Thus we 
have directed our attention to the preparation of a new chiral phosphine 
coded CRC-PHOS, and its catalytic activity and conformation in solution'. 

Camphanic acid methyl ester5 was reduced with complete site-selectivity 
to the alcohol 2 (88,90/o, m.p. 179-180 °c, [a]o + 1.85 ° (c = 1.90 in CHC13) the 
lactonic group remaining unaffected. Tosylaticm in pyridine afforded 3 (930/o, 
m.p. 116-117 °C, [a]o + 16,3 (c = 2.12 in CHC13)), which was reacted with 
diphenylphosphine lithium in THF at -10 °c to afford 4 (53,40/o, colourless 
oil after chromatography on silica with n-hexane/acetone (7 : 3) as eluant, 
[a]o-11.2° (c = 1.93 in CHC13).7 

A catronic complex [Rh(CRC-PHOS)2NBD] · Cl04 (5, NBD-norbornadiene) 
was prepared by the reaction of 4 with [(NBD)2Rh] · Cl04 in THF for 1 h at room 
temperature. It precipitated from THF on slow addition of n-hexane as a fine 
orange-red powder which contained one mole of THF and exhibited amorphous 
structure, as ascertained b.Y X-ray diffraction8• 
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The two lactone groups in the complex 5 are presumed to coordinate via 
the tetrahedral oxygen, since low coordination ability was found for the 
carbonyl oxygen in esters9, thus assuring a certain degree of conformational 
rigidity to the catalytic species. 

Hydrogenations of the two model substrates 6 and 8 were routinely carried 
out in the presence of 5 and triethylamine10• The reactions proceeded to com
pletion at ambient temperature. The rate of hydrogenation of 6 corresponded 
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approx. to that obtained with (-)-DIOP, (2,3-isopropylidene-2,3-dihydroxy-1,4 
bis(diphenylphosphino)butane) while 8 was reduced at somewhat lower rate 
than described11• Both products of hydrogenation, 7 and 9, possess S-configu
ration12. Low enantiomeric excess was achieved in the first series of experi
ments, the data of Table I listing the first results obtained on variation of 
some reaction parameters. 

Although these preliminary results may indicate low conformational 
rigidity of the phosphine ligand in 5, a search for the reaction conditions 
which could afford higher enantioselectivity in hydrogenation of some other 
substrates is in progress. 

TABLE I 

Asymmetric Hydrogenation of 6 and 8 with [Rh(CRC-PHOS)2NBD] · Cl04" 

(I) ..., 
cu 

Substrate/5 Press. Temp. Time e.e. (0/e)• 
'""' Solvent ..., - --tll ratio (config.) .c atm oC h 
::s en 

6 EtOH abs. 86 95.5 20 23 13.6 (S) 
6 EtOH abs./Bz(l :2) 86 70.0 20 20 14.9 (S) 
6 EtOH abs. 86 84.0 20 55 3.1 (S) 
6 EtOH abs. 86 14.0 50 3 12.6 (S) 
6 EtOH abs. 86 70.0 2 21° 14.1 (S) 
6 EtOH abs. 86° 14.0 50 3 13.2 (S) 
8 EtOH 99.80/o 70 84.0 20 65 3.2 (S) 
8 EtOH 99.80/o 70 84.0 20 48 3.4 (S) 

• All hydrogenations were carried out with EtaN added in the ratio 7.7/1 (mmol/mmole) 
related to S. 

h Enantiomeric excess (e. e.) was calculated on the basis of the reported values for the optical 
pure compounds : 

S-7; [«lo - 57.4 (N. Blazevic, M. Zinic, T. Kova~. v. Sunjic and F. Kajfez, Acta Pharm. 
Jugostav. 25 (1975) 155) ; 

S-9 ; [«Jn + 46.0 (ref. 1) 
• Chemical conversion was ca. 80'/•. In all other runs conversion was quant itative according to 

TLC, Isolated yields were over 90°/o. 
• The total cone. of 6 was 1.12 lo-• M, in other runs it was 1.12 io-1 M. 
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SAZETAK 

Kiralni fosfin (CRC-PBOS) izveden od ( + )-kamfan-kiseline. Novi ligand za 
bomogenu asimetricnu bidrogenaciju 

G. Comisso, A. Sega i V. Sunjic 

Lakton 1S,3S-1-hidroksi-1-difenilfosfometil-2,2,3-trimetil-ciklopen tan-3-karbo-
ksilne kiseline (4, CRC-PHOS), pripravljen je posavsi od metilnog estera ( + )-kam
fan-kiseline, i izolirana je njegova kompleksna sol [Rh(CRC-PHOS)2NBD] · Cl04 • 

· THF (5). Taj je kataliticki kompleks pokazao visoku reaktivnost, ali nisku enantio
selektivnost u prvim poku5ajima asimetrienih hidrogenacija. 
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